Help Ukraine!

Below, please see a list of several charities which support Ukraine (from various sources, including SEEELANGS). The situation changes, and these charities focus on various aspects of support. We will update the list as necessary.

razomforukraine.org
<https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Frazomforukraine.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctaras.koznarsky%40UTORONTO.CA%7C612e47f9f1f04cf747008d9f9409652%7C78aac2262f034b4d9037b46d56c55210%7C0%7C0%7C637814878644123306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=uO%2F4AJ1hpreErmWnFgF6dxQnjGnqBL5zMGdiG6Ollo%3D&reserved=0>

Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal Initiative, established by the Ukrainian Canadian Congress (UCC) and the Canada-Ukraine Foundation (CUF) https://www.cufoundation.ca/<https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cufoundation.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctaras.koznarsky%40UTORONTO.CA%7C92d497003384edaada608d9f964aafbb7C78aac2262f034b4d9037b46d56c55210%7C0%7C0%7C637815034571629221%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=ROKaNUuo7fQB0xZ4zPhD6lIQKn8BjxcHmx7UUBEL7Vl%3D&reserved=0>

Polish charity which is accepting Ukrainian refugees.
https://www.siepomaga.pl/<https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.siepomaga.pl%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctaras.koznarsky%40UTORONTO.CA%7C6e3a915d4b4e46661bbf08d9f94c3f66b%7C78aac2262f034b4d9037b46d56c55210%7C0%7C0%7C637814929384899790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=qu7Ksjy8g5uYkVX6uThFBST5dN9q2dKKupnMRx0EU%3D&reserved=0>

Fundacja Ocalenie.
https://en.ocalenie.org.pl/

Or on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FundacjaOcalenie

They help people fleeing Ukraine across the border to Poland, and by accounts that I've read, seem reliable and effective. They can take facebook payments by credit card on their facebook page, so you don't have to deal with international wire transfers and currency exchange.

To fund protective and other defensive gear for the Ukrainian army, go to

Save Life
https://savelife.in.ua/en/donate/

**Hospitallers** working at the frontline:  
https://www.facebook.com/hospitallers/posts/2953630548255167

**NGO that assists internal refugees:** https://unitedhelpukraine.org/

**NGO that aids traumatised children:** https://voices.org.ua/en/

International charities working in Ukraine who can take donations from credit cards:

**Libereco Partnership for Human Rights**, evacuation and medical assistance  

**Caritas**, humanitarian assistance  
https://www.caritas.org/ukraine-appeal-22/